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listed. For each of 97 species, full bibliographical references, collection localities, number
of specimens, and type status are given.
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INTRODUCTION
The Spanish Jesuit Longinos Navas described many species of Ephemeroptera
from all over the world, but unfortunately many of Navas’ papers are in
journals not commonly found in most libraries. Further, few types of the
Ephemeroptera species described by Navas have ever been located, and even
fewer types have ever been restudied by specialists.
Originally, Navas’ personal insect collection was in the Jesuit school “El
Salvador” in Zaragoza, Spain; however, some years ago this collection was
transferred to the Museo de Zoologia de1 Ayuntamiento in Barcelona, Spain.
Navas did return types and additional specimens to many different museum
collections, but no list of all his depositions is presently available. Many of his
types in other institutions may no longer exist. Prof. Y.-C. Hsu (pers. corn.)
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returned to the Musee Heude in the People’s Republic of China can no longer
be found either in Shanghai or Peking.
One of us (JAT) recently studied Navas’ types and additional specimens of
Ephemeroptera now housed in the Museo de Zoologia de1 Ayuntamiento.
This collection of 97 mayfly species incorporates both those specimens originally in Navas’ personal collection and those specimens returned to the museum by Navas. Below is a list of all specimens. Those persons interested in
studying any of these mayflies should contact Dr. Olaguer Escola, Director de
Entomologia, Museo de Zoologia de1 Ayuntamiento de Barcelona, Aptdo.
593, Parque de la Ciudadela, Barcelona-3, Spain. However, all specimens are
fragile, on pins, and many are badly damaged. Placing any of these specimens
in the mail is not advisable.
The list below is in alphabetical order and scientific names are given as
originally applied by Navas. Citation of the original description by Navas is
also given.
With each species the following information is given: (1) any taxonomic
changes made by subsequent authors, (2) the locality and date as given on the
specimen label and verified in the appropriate Navas paper (if label and paper
do not agree, this is noted), (3) total number of specimens and sex (imagines
are not indicated as such in list), (4) any indication of type status, (5) condition
of specimens if damaged, (6) additional labels on pin, and (7) discussion of
specimens and redescriptions by subsequent authors.
Navas’ locality labels seldom included the country name. Therefore, in the
list the country name is given in English for each’ locality. As country names
have frequently changed, we have used country names in use during the time of
Navas’ studies (i.e., Belgian Congo, Fernando P O , Indochina).
The following abbreviations are used in the list: S = subimagine; MRCB =
Musee Royal du Congo Belge, Tervueren; MNHN = Museo National de
Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile; ZSZM = Zoologisches Staatsinstitut und
Zoologisches Museum, Hamburg; MP = Museo de la Plata, Buenos Aires;
MHNP = Museum d’Histoire Naturelle de Paris; DE1 = Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Berlin; and MNBA = Museo National de Buenos Aires.
Four species in the list appear to be manuscript names as no published
description or indication by Navas or any other author can be found. These
four names are Atalonella stigmalis, Atalophlebia picta, Ephemera loza, and
Rhithrogena stigma&. Surprisingly, the one specimen of Atalonella stigmalis
bears a “Typus” label.
Many of the additional specimens (without type status) listed herein were
included in subsequent papers by Navas; however, such papers are not cited in
the list. Other additional specimens listed herein appear never to have been
recorded in the literature by Navas.
A clarification of type status must be made for each species given in the list.
Based on the list several general sets of circumstances exist:
1. A species was described based on one specimen and the specimen possesses a red “Typus” label (i.e., Baetis aculeatus). In these cases. the specimen
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is the “Typus” and therefore can be considered the holotype.
2. A species was described based on two or more specimens and the
specimens each possess a red “Typus” label (i.e., Atalophlebia hyalina).
In these cases, all the specimens are syntypes and a “reviser” can select d
lectotype from the original series at a later time. However, all syntypes in a
series should be compared to the localities given by Navas in the original
description, as some of the specimens with “Typus” labels could be additional
specimens and not part of the actual type series. (See further discussion
below.)
3. A species was described based on one, two, or more specimens (all with
“Typus” labels) and additional specimens identified by Navas (without “Typus” labels) are included in the collection (i.e., Atafophlebia fenestrata, Caenis
ludiera). Caution should be taken if the series includes a holotype, syntypes,
and additional specimens.
4. One to several specimens constituting a series all have “Typus” labels,
but none of the specimens are recorded by Navas in the original description
(i.e., Ephemera schoutedeni, Ecdyonurus rivulorum). All of these specimens
are additional specimens subsequently identified by Navas, and later Navas
may have placed a “Typus” label on the pins. They cannot be considered types.
The original series of these species were probably returned to another institution.
5. One to several specimens constitute a series and none of the specimens
possess a “Typus” label (i.e.,Andromina grisea, Baetis inops). Again a reviser
must compare these specimens with Navas’ original description to determine if
the specimens are types or additional specimens.
6. One to several specimens constitute a series (all with “Typus” labels) and
one or more other museums have also reported holding part of the original
type series (i.e., Adenophlebia collarti, Atalophlebia anastasii). Obviously,
Navas returned part of the original type series to various institutions; however,
all specimens of an original type series in other museums should be verified.
Camousseight (1980) lists the “holotipo” of A. anastasii in the collections of
MNHN; however, one additional specimen marked “Typus” is given in the list
below.
The importance of this discussion on type status a_nd the existence of the
Navas collection in Barcelona is shown when reviewing subsequent reviews
and redescriptions of mayfly species originally described by Navas. For
example, Demoulin (1955a, 1956, 1957) redescribed the mayfly species described by Navas from the Belgian Congo. These redescriptions were based on
specimens (part of the original type series) studies by Navas and returned to
the MRCB. Apparently Demoulin did not know other parts of the original
type series were in Spain, and in most cases he designated a holotype for each
species only from the series in the MRCB. In these cases a lectotype should
have been designated by Demoulin and not a holotype.

